**SUNDAY BRUNCH**

### Mains

* **Eggs in Purgatory**, Spicy Tomato Sauce, Poached Eggs, Focaccia, Parmesan  
  16

* **Short Rib**, Fried Egg, Crispy Brussels Sprouts, Chimichurri, Potato Straws  
  24

* **Savory Pancake**, Seasonal Vegetables, Kimchi, Cheese Curds, Maple, Poached Egg  
  15

* **Brunch Burger**, Egg Yolk, American Cheese, House Cured Bacon, Tomato Jam  
  16

* **Brioche French Toast**, Pumpkin Cream, Pepita Granola, Hibiscus Poached Apples, Maple Syrup  
  16

* **Mushroom Benedict**, Lion’s Mane Mushrooms, English Muffin, Poached Egg, Hollandaise, Kimchi Powder  
  16

**Loaded Hasselback Potato**, Chorizo Cream, Pepre, Sunny Egg, Corn Tortilla  
  15

### Sides

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Toast</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Cured Bacon</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><em>Two Eggs</em>, Any Style</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two Pancakes, Maple,</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brunch Cocktails

**Fire In The Hub**, Skeptic Gin-quinella, El Silencio Mezcal, Sriracha, Lemon, Honey, FR Beer  
  14

**Take a Walk**, Cody Road Bourbon, New Deal Ginger, Mint, Lime, Soda  
  14

**Forbidden Handshake, FR Basic Batch** + Shot of Malört  
  10

**FR Bloody**, CH Distillery Vodka, Blaum Bros. Bloody Mary Mix  
  12

Add any FR Beer Back + 3

---

Please notify your server of any food allergies or sensitivities.

* These items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, Poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

20% Gratuity will be added to parties of 6 or more.

Take home some Forbidden Root! 4 packs, t-shirts, and more are available at the host stand / Merchandise profits go to Chicago’s Green City Market.

Visit us at forbiddenroot.com